WHILE the fully calcified odontomes have received, frequent attention in the literature, it is from a study of the less common, soft and partly calcified odontomes that most is learnt about the inductive influences of one type of tissue upon another. The case under discussion is probably a developmental anomaly involving epithelial and mesenchymal elements occurring after the odontogenic epithelium has lost the'power of inducing dentine formation.
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From the Department of Dental Medicine, Guy's Hospital WHILE the fully calcified odontomes have received, frequent attention in the literature, it is from a study of the less common, soft and partly calcified odontomes that most is learnt about the inductive influences of one type of tissue upon another. The case under discussion is probably a developmental anomaly involving epithelial and mesenchymal elements occurring after the odontogenic epithelium has lost the'power of inducing dentine formation.
Clinical features.-Mr. S.' H., aged 53, had noticed a firm. swelling in 6541 region of the mandible since the extraction of his teeth fifteen years earlier. This swelling which had not noticeably enlarged over the years, was about 2 cm. long and 1 cm. wide.
The intra-oral radiograph (Fig. 1) shows in the alveolus an oval thick radiopaque shadow encircling a radiolucent area stippled with small opacities. Elsewhere the bone pattern is normal. The outer opaque margin is of the density of bone and has adjacent bony trabeculnemerging with it, while the enclosed radiopacities could represent woven bone or cementum.
Pathology.-Macroscopical examination of the specimen. Hard mass (1 5 cm. x 1 0 cm. diam. approx.) -covered on one aspect by a strip of gum.
-MAY d Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine Histopathology.-Almost enclosed in a thick shell of lamellar bone is an area of fibrous connective tissue containing cementicles of all sizes and many epithelial strands and rests of a very inactive appearance. This shell of bone was incomplete under the well-keratinized stratified squamous gingival epithelium, and did not show any osteoclastic resorption or remodelling suggestive of an expanding lesion. Although a little coarse-fibred woven bone (Fig. 2 ) is present peripherally, most of the calcified globular nodules can be identified as cementum by the concentric arrangement of their trabeculk, the fibrillar matrix, the finding of fewer enclosed cells than occur in bone, and the characteristic way in which it cracks on decalcification (Fig. 3 ). The intervening fibrous tissue is vascular, loose and, in places, undergoing a myxomatous degeneration. There are many epithelial cell nests scattered throughout the lesion but only one or two are actually adjacent to the cementicles (Fig. 4) . Many of these epithelial cells are vacuolated, and twice their normal size, with the nucleus pushed to one margin. These inactive epithelial rests are often associated with the myxomatous areas. inctvlooscpia aparneofibrousesonnective tginssue Van Giesn Thi lssaimlforationbsdon ofbdentatissufteivlngepitheliuman mesenchymaanmied vriesuting" decine ano adituresoffibrustsse epinthgeial tuorestsaratysf and ceetuaCeetum cappifear.t Thae formest iscaaboterthed sam rasote asitnormal cempoentu, an sotheln clinical historyn tog entheith, the inactive microsofepichlal aprncempofen the lesinarges,against itsbenhmg Thomaoen and Golhdmant(146ni and cexellm.Ten papresentitlsed "onmatogeicd Tumour,as;f Th is scaatrzdb otepithelial component, a soft mesenchymal componentance ntm Dnieddno form presumably because the original tooth in relation to it was completed.
Myxomatous degeneration is a marked feature of this case and Stafne and Parkhill (1947) found similar degeneration in a mass of fibrous tissue containing epithelial rests below the apex of an unerupted third molar in a girl aged 17. This could be regarded as an earlier stage of the same lesion, which if it,had been left and the molar had completed its development, might have formed cementicles. sts Dn.
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The epithelial rests are in the main not very closely associated with the cementicles, and are not likely to have induced the formation of the latter. It is not surprising that there is a little woven bone formation in the periphery of the lesion for the mesenchyme would contain undifferentiated cells capable of developing into osteoblasts as well as cementoblasts.
Thus this malformation of dental tissues is thought to have developed after the odontogenic epithelium had lost its power of inducing the formation of dentine while cementoblastic activity continued. ACKNOWLEDGMENTS I wish to thank Mr. F. Coker for kindly referring the specimen for histological examination, Professor M. A. Rushton for permission to publish this case and Mr. J. E. Hutchinson for the photomicrographs. THOMA, K. H., and GOLDMAN, H. M. (1946) Odontogenic tumours. A classification based on observations of the epithelial, mesenchymal and mixed varieties, Amer. J. Path., 22, 3, 433. [January 24, 1955] Hyaline Bodies in the Epithelium of Dental Cysts By MARTIN A. RUSHTON, M.D., F.D.S.
IN 9 cases in recent years, sections of dental or dentigerous cysts have been noted, in which the lining epithelium contains peculiar solid bodies, usually in isolated patches. This represents about 4% of sections of such cysts examined. The specimens concerned were from both sexes, from patients between 38 and 78 years of age, and from either jaw. The appearance must certainly have been noticed by many histologists but I have been unable to find that it has been described.
The bodies measure up to about 0-1 mm. in length and have some characteristic shapes which may occur separately or together. One of these is linear (Fig. 1 into various figures, often in a double strip as if an oval has been completely flattened with a little granular material at its centre, or like a hairpi'n. The bodies frequently seein to hav~e
